Beautification Committee Meeting
April 3 2019

Missing: Mary Berglund, Grace Anna
Present: Margie, Eldon, Bruce, Diane Schwarzberg

Call to order: 5:02
Approval of Agenda: Diane and Eldon
Approval of: Diane and Eldon new business: discussed
Old business: 2020 clean beautification grant application:

a. Installing irrigation system in park.
b. Fertilizer for trees, etc.
c. Kiosk for village
d. Weed abatement
e. 2019 Spring cleanup and dump day
f. Food donations – Delma to make 120 cupcakes
   Bruce – 30 Breakfast burritos
   Eldon – hot dog buns, water, chips
   Margie – potato salad
   Diane – cookies
   Mary – confirm that MAYOR Richard will cook hot dogs or hamburgers

Ask Mary to notify us of the schedule used last year.
Ask Mary for map of assignments for that day

What time do we start in May 4
The fire department will wash street and keep track of pounds of trash.

Trash receptacle: Mary has authorization to make purchase of bear-proof receptacle and shipping costs

As long as it falls into the budget.

Educational material will be handed out to children the day they volunteer for clean up with short presentation.

Educational program for 2020 grant: teach about care of trees, planting of trees/etc.

Meeting adjourned 6:25 pm.